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Тест на предлоги времени в 
английском языке
Напишите правильные предлоги времени: at, in, on

1. Served in Nuristan Province beginning ____ 2003.

2. This decision takes effect ____ noon today.

3. I like to take a nap ____ lunchtime.

4. The letter was acknowledged and answered ____ March 2009.

5. I bet this is what your mother made you after school ____ a rainy day.

6. PES contracts were signed ____ December 2011.

7. All will be better ____ Monday.

8. No-one believes they exist ____ the 21st century.

9. North China is cold ____ spring, so flowers don't bloom outdoors.

10. We used to go to the movies ____ Saturday evening.

11. I have to work ____ 3 o'clock, but the children can stay.

12. Episodes from the series will be released for macOS and Linux by Feral Interactive 
____ 2019.

13. I parked the car at 7.30 ____ Friday evening.

14. McClelland born ____ December 1, 1948 to Walter Moore and Frances (Shaffer) 
McClelland.

15. We had to get up ____ 5 a.m.

16. Nobody wants to work outdoors ____ a cold day.

17. I'll be back ____ Christmas.

18. A new cycle of TER for the period 2001-2005 started ____ 1st January, 2001.

19. But I cannot move ____ present.

20. My new friend comes together ____ weekend.

21. We should probably forget about any treaty changes ____ the moment.

22. These were heated ____ winter to prevent freezing.

23. Other people know where their girlfriends are ____ night.
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Ответы на тест на предлоги времени в 
английском языке

1. in

2. at

3. at

4. in

5. on

6. in

7. on

8. in

9. in

10. on

11. at

12. in

13. on

14. on

15. at

16. on

17. at

18. on

19. at

20. at

21. at

22. in

23. at
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